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any garnishment if, in administering 
any garnishment, extra costs beyond 
those normally encountered are in-
curred, and add the extra cost to each 
garnishment. The extra costs recovered 
shall be retained as offsetting collec-
tions. 

§ 491.6 Response to process. 
(a) Within fifteen days after receipt 

of process that is sufficient for legal 
form and contains sufficient informa-
tion to identify the employee, the Au-
thorized Agent shall send written no-
tice that garnishment process has been 
served, together with a copy thereof, to 
the affected employee at his or her 
duty station or last known address. 
The Authorized Agent shall respond, in 
writing, to the garnishment or inter-
rogatories within thirty days of receipt 
of process. The Authorized Agent may 
respond within a longer period of time 
as may be prescribed by applicable 
state Law. Neither the Authorized 
Agent nor any employee shall be re-
quired to respond in person to any gar-
nishment served according to the pro-
visions of 5 U.S.C. 5520a and the regula-
tions in this section. A sufficient re-
sponse to legal process shall consist of 
any action of the Postal Service con-
sistent with these regulations. The ac-
tion shall be considered to be given 
under penalty of perjury and shall con-
stitute a legally sufficient answer to 
any garnishment. The Postal Service 
may, in its sole discretion, answer or 
otherwise respond to documents pur-
porting to be legal process which are 
insufficient as to the manner of serv-
ice, insufficient as to the identification 
of the employee, insufficient as to legal 
form or insufficient for any other rea-
son. 

(b) The requirements of paragraph (a) 
of this section are illustrated by the 
following example: 

Example: Each periodic check with the ac-
companying Financial Institution State-
ment shall be considered to be a legally suf-
ficient answer. Where legal process has been 
processed but no money was deducted, (for 
the reason of insufficient pay, prior garnish-
ment in force, etc.) the mailing label or 
other written response shall be a sufficient 
answer. Where the Postal Service sends a 
check or mailing label, no further action will 
be required (such as a cumulative report or 
notarized statement.) Documents which are 

defective with respect to service, lack of 
legal sufficiency, failure to properly identify 
the employee, or other reason, do not require 
a response or an answer but if the Postal 
Service chooses to act in any way, such as to 
return the document, that act shall be a suf-
ficient answer. 

§ 491.7 Release of information. 
(a) No employee whose duties include 

responding to interrogatories to gar-
nishments shall release information in 
response to a garnishment until it is 
determined that sufficient informa-
tion, as required in § 491.4, has been re-
ceived in writing as part of the gar-
nishment legal process. The Authorized 
Agent may, at his or her sole discre-
tion, accept or initiate telephone or 
telefax inquiries concerning garnish-
ments. No other employee may release 
any information about employees ex-
cept in conformity with the Privacy 
Act of 1974, 5 U.S.C. 552a, and the regu-
lations in 39 CFR Part 266, ‘‘Privacy of 
Information.’’ 

(b) The Authorized Agent’s response 
to legal process is sufficient if it con-
tains only that information not other-
wise protected from release by any fed-
eral statute including the Privacy Act. 
Neither the Postal Service nor the 
Postal Rate Commission shall be re-
quired to provide formal answers to in-
terrogatories received prior to the re-
ceipt of legal process. Employment 
verification may be obtained by access-
ing the Postal Service’s employment 
verification system by dialing 1–(800) 
276–9850. 

§ 491.8 Execution of process. 
(a) All legal process in the nature of 

garnishment shall be date and time 
stamped by the Authorized Agent when 
received for the purpose of determining 
the order of receipt of process which is 
sufficient as to legal form and contains 
sufficient information for identifica-
tion of the employee, the Authorized 
Agent’s date and time stamp shall be 
conclusive evidence. Child support and 
alimony garnishments will be accorded 
priority over commercial garnishments 
under 5 U.S.C. 5520a as provided in 5 
U.S.C. 5520a(h)(2). Garnishments shall 
be executed provided that the pay cycle 
is open for input or, if closed, will be 
held until the next cycle. In no event 
shall the Postal Service be required to 
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vary its normal pay or disbursement 
cycles in order to comply with legal 
process of any kind. Garnishments 
shall be recalculated, if required, to fit 
within the normal postal pay cycles. 
The Postal Service shall not be re-
quired to withhold pay and hold the 
funds in escrow. The Postal Service, in 
its sole discretion, may process more 
than one garnishment at a time within 
the restrictions on garnishments in 
Section 491.9 of these regulations. The 
Postal Service may, in its sole discre-
tion, accept and hold for processing 
garnishments received after the gar-
nishment currently in force. 

(b) The Postal Service will only ac-
cept and effectuate legal process for a 
person who is currently employed. 
Upon cessation of employment, process 
relating to that individual will be ter-
minated and not retained. The Postal 
Service shall not be required to estab-
lish an escrow account to comply with 
legal process even if the applicable law 
of the jurisdiction requires private em-
ployers to do so. Legal process must 
state on its face that the Postal Serv-
ice withhold up to a specific total 
amount of money, the Postal Service 
will not calculate interest, charges, or 
any variable in processing a garnish-
ment. The Postal Service may continue 
processing a garnishment if the gar-
nishing attorney provides the adjusted 

total including the additional money 
owed, as determined from his calcula-
tion of the variable amounts. The at-
torney is deemed to certify on his pro-
fessional responsibility that the cal-
culations are correct and will indem-
nify the employee directly for any er-
rors. All garnishments of periodic pay 
may be effectuated in accordance with 
the bi-weekly pay schedule. The Postal 
Service need not vary its pay and dis-
bursement cycles to accommodate 
withholding on any other cycle. 

(c) Neither the Postal Service, the 
Postal Rate Commission nor any dis-
bursing officer shall be liable for any 
payment made from moneys due from, 
or payable by the Postal Service or the 
Postal Rate Commission to any indi-
vidual pursuant to legal process reg-
ular on its face. 

(d) The Postal Service, the Postal 
Rate Commission, any disbursing offi-
cer or any other employee shall not be 
liable to pay money damages for fail-
ure to comply with legal process. 

§ 491.9 Restrictions on garnishment. 

Garnishments under this section 
shall be subject to the restrictions in 15 
U.S.C. 1671–1677, including limits on the 
amounts which can be withheld from 
an employee’s pay and the priority of 
garnishments. 
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